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Eunday, Dscember 30, !$E{, Lo* Angetes l{erald Exarnrner

fu$fe ffiut ffif syrTq wgth \feElelr*guy

iff*Eet Valtrance

link}' died - -of- 1-'j Vallance ch-r.rse lceland because Vallance, dressed in a long
murder,gd - in l$?[Jef- ir ,.ii-li-itre-'oppusit" {:nd of the tweed overcoat, his round face
lrr)'-lf.allance' olP 

"orld fronr the"South Pacific. accentuated by gold wire-rimmedtntd'gtnffffi'I'tfi!* pg:l- ue iii Jti-ine aiipiane ai neyr" gtasses, btond hair neauy combed

l

From the wilds of
Canoga Park, be
pursues life of an
nrtist/adue?tturer
By Hunter ofifi,i;",i$4 n

trl' seetjon or his localRalf[^tbg. truii" ?lro immediately por"i"'I ;;d ;i'd;;; riiri,. irr",, i'r.i ,iiir,!lproreeded to gf i"'A' P:t,9,tj']:t:P^ i*iruno quesrion tb himsutt-: intrrroporoeidt/a;iist. i;ia.ii"i- ,;
in Calabasts-' Biinkv *1r l:fj in^tli tilti;aag1 ia;rng 

-nere:"-rceranc, 
briefcase ruir or Loot<s-"i rr.ii,ioiii

ca:. while vallance told the_mortl'taccoioioc to villance, ls coto, rnaps, sou\.enirs and ttags - aiil
cian that he vanted to bury qis ibil;;;;;d covered with volcanij ,r,urces for iiis ri-li" ti?-printea
dead bird' After filling qul.^t-ht !iah. Dog; are prohibited b1'taw and an eoormous n',.p oi l..r*a'on tt,.
it='illa1ti,i:1Hl!fd,8frx,1fr"-i [:i"'.11i:iiJ$i"ri:i*li +'# r*H;t,,:;i;:ru:t l*;,.',*rl:
sent the mortician to the_ car tqqicl [irina'i' population is 2t3,000, cantons shieids representing
up Blinkv who *..as,in:-ll-"Sl9Ti-. hmaiiuittran'tte weit variJv. rarious areas of switz'erland -I
explains valiance- "Hg 1?gI_B^tinty Viiiance ate pickted herriig fc. har.e been altered by Valtance. A
to the back room and-aft9f il,::' tre"iliii; srepf ai ine siiritio" rearing bear - symuot for the city
rninutes,carneback,hi:*::1|;-t9" r.nt1'Guest House and Home for of Erro-hasbernchangedtaone

don'r know exacuy nJ*:'"i,"iilol f:tl -l"q ile soviet Embass,r iiit;-T'l'J;lJ'ffi"Lli:tl,$33i
liirich was true. - drank ir the Xontiki biir; and d

"BInk1,'u'as laic! out in a porvder th* ptcl.ures which are.uri.nritt"' the bear's legs is now an obi'ious

brur cask'et wirh pink i;!!::ll'{ ,'""'.i ti,* i;:;;;;;"r;iffi"b:il ffXl''i:i,,ltJi,;:lf.ffyv' a Ger'

funeral flowers and a pinh spoi- I(I-\ Vallaice's driwings-offer a vi.ii!ht" Vallance. continues 'Even "l'm tr.v.ing to give you a feeline tuat Oi-ary oifris tcetanA visit,Iess in
though Bljnki'didn't hai'e 

1.1_"jd^, of irlratit"waifiriuei,isilr.r";itfi thestyte'of-Audutonthaniculat
the]'set the tlricke.n Yt]l_t.',tl: out uiing a ptrotogrffi,';'viir6"* rec.ords or aliero trip. siieicniioi$3] that if a head had.been there. olfers, aitempting'-to'exptain-toil artifacts from ttre coitection iiltreit *oulc ha"'e been tu:jil9^:.!^lh.: his purpose ino'pioceil-A;ir15 National Gauerl;aresurrounded by'pillow. I liked that pertt€:flT.i1 used-to'go with ttie 

"*pio.eir 
Cd ttSstuff of eveil'daytii"lrir.*ij

uas a creairre decisron they harl t'r rhar's a -nig inluen.J if" ml. grj fix For instar:ce.. tne soire o"iii
make " nou *'hen"l get ttreie, tf,"v'ifr."Ov Thor * god of thunder - is placecl

ilai'be this is what happ.er.s t0 have snack 6ars 
-i;d'[;;i,], 

in",ilJ, in the ce"nter oi on" prg.,, uoroereo
artists u'ho gro\r' up rI,.th,E li.j:i trl'. l'm gotng trrrougi,hiu"t.iit b1' labeled renderirigs- of a milk
lends of Canoga Park. like.\'al]:1.--, an exptoler 5uL ittr 

-u*un';;il;;.[, 
carton, a squid, the votcano Hekla a

The_v uind up uith a purvie.w ihat ,n6 commercislized. so I "*Jloi.ii 
Viking so'oro" i lii"i"[--;il ;

is slightlv otit of slnc *]il.tI:J,:.j an)'*a].lou find trr"iii,.'i'v,,I.ii rreird' round tr",ii---r.uil*i
the. game from ihe sidelines, rhings itrat iusr oon,r ueion!. Lir.::i .,t1s their version o! a snake, burThere are artists rho. choosr discd in nii,lliu:irr. au.i.'r#c',, there wiie noinat"sin tcetano atiheir role riodels from the Fran country..,,rest-ern sryle. It nrl;1,, all." he says. ;rie-;iih';;;
rirt*n or Rembrandt..llsfl. 

-1,," ing to'da virh inylrri"e-tL|;r,, r,roueht ny tle viliinis. ti" 
"rtiriiras:r, Duchitmp or Bothtot,P:;..nj:,] er-er been ln Icelario. STAi*J"*r,, coutrl mike up wfratevei--trr*:\railante Hrs *'ourd more rike,,' Lrr rs in thr irrcongruitiesl; ---l- '"' uanred since ihey didn't knarithe artist who traveled vittr r::ip" nhat a snaie foifeO lik;." ---tain Cr.rok in the l6th cent\"r!. VaUance ip"inu dowly, wiiii aexploring .the. South Seas. docu- *ighi Vdlei,l.-"unt (he stig lives inf,",llff',1',',iitiii,r'.?54:*x1 . f;i"ff :ii:,if,L*: ;*r;last year.ts_tbe islands originall:' ,;:nrixicg imaiiry fiom tUu iiii[*i

explored b3'crptain Cook, in srarr:h past d-ith tn'e sllmtots ot contempi,.
of Tiki and its origins. This year, it :.firf rt[. f m climpi.i;el;;;tl.
was a diffe-rent trip: -two veel;s in *{eci t5rt tnlie is ao'avil?**[e liir
Sel*iavik.Iceiand, fgllowert by five ;unymore. frer.n;ttring hE be";;
siqnrhs i& orislio" $ndr.*iiland. 

I*;;,..qi::i.-:q" areias.- so urnai



Thi: staternent connect$ Vell'
ance to a diverse grouP of Younger
artists 'who are intere$ted in history
and stt'les of srt from the Past'
Under iire aegis of post'rnodernism
mrny feel theY can sxcavate like

cuitural anthropoiogists, taking the
s1'mbols and myths of the past-and
giving them new meaning in the
present.

. "lt's- something I've done my
u'hole life. Before the travels,l wai
dealing with the incongrulties of
this society, looking at our symbols:
television, in advertising, in poti-
tics "

Since Vallance vas I young boy,
he has been writing letteis io
important nationsl antl interna-
tional figures ... and getting an-
swers. It's a way of slipplng behind
appearanees. Before going to lce-
land, Vallance wrote to President
Vigdis Finnbogadotrir.

.{ text mounted ln the gallery
describes his visit ln the pburing
rsin. '71, sopping wet ...-uhen 7'*lepped through the doar, eueryone
,{.urned and gasped in amazemtnt.

idng doran the hall hotding some files,
and for a moment froze in her trachs.
Then she acurcied alf to her office.

",Straightar.uoy, an officiat cwne up
ta ne snd ashed me whzt ! uvanted.-I
eoid, 'I haue something to shaw the
President.' I reached into m).soohing
of'ercoct and pulled out mt draaing
pac .41 this point, thev became aery
(rrrr(t'.ned. ... Immedialel;,, / aas
a:iprerj intrL the ot't'ice o{ Hallci,,r
rt,'rni*s+n, Secre/on' to thr Pre.;t-
$t,t .. i sa! doutt in e small leatht.
<hair facing hls ,.nossiue desh and
op€ned n1 drauing pad, exposing
d,"nr, ings of uiggling, squirming ser.
l..':trtt utd lgordic gorls. He iattheci at
i/,ir nr:,:ring$, lhen he loahed at me,
!!;r.:, ltr lrtohed at the drattings again,

ijilr r;i loohed at me and dff'ly sard,
"Titn lrresident cflrt s€{ 1'oi; nexl
u*.r,4'. ." I said to Mr. Iieyni.*scrn,
'Nr,xr u,eeA I will not be in |celend.'
That wa.s the end of the interuieu,"

Vallance mailed the president a

portrait he had draun o[ her
Sonre people knou thei are

. irtists from a verY earlY age and
Vailance comes from a farnily with
artistic proclivities. His lather made
modeis of campsites complete with
small tents 3Id tinY Pots and Pans.
llis Norwegian grandfath€r and his
mother made foik art. B) the age of
5. Vallance rvas drawing the reptiles
and rlogs that titill PoPulate his

drawings. At 10. h* buiit an :iston"
ishingly eccuratc replica of the
spooky mansion occupied by TV's
Addams family. He sent a photo of
his ereation to cartoonist Charles
Addams, who returned a thank.you
note with I dra$ing of the Charac-
ter l['ednesday.

"I think getting such a good
response at an early age showed me
I could do things, like write letters
and 8et replies."

Vallance launched a veritable
campaign of correspondence. In
19?6, he sent a series of souvenir
figurines: a Col. Sanders' statuette
to the fried-chicken mogul, a don-
key to Hubert Humphrey, and an
elephant to Strom Thurmond. Per
his request, all were autographed
and returned. Between 1967 and
1974, he wrote regularly to Oscar
Mayer with promotional and mana-
gerial suggestions. That penpai pe
riod resulted in a hefty collection of
wiener paraphernalia, lrom whir.,
tles to cufflinks, and aa afternoon
ride wlth Little Oscar in the Wie
nermobile.

In 1978, during hls senior year at
Cal State Northridge, he wrote to
all the u.s. senators asking tbern
for a drawing of something they
likerd and a stalement about art.
Thirtl' u'rote back. "William Prox-
rnire did an abstract design, Sen.
Biruh Ba5'h dre*'an ice cream
con e. "

This r+'as follo* ed by' one of
Vallance's most ambitious endeav-l
ors, during the years he was work-i
ing on a master of fine arts at Otis/'
Parsons: sending neckties to chiefs

of state the \sorld over and request-
ins one of tbeirs in return "Cul-
tuial Ties" generated artieles in US

and Oui migazines and all of the
local nevsPaPers'

"You read a6out these Personali-

Through liis letters. his voyagrt
and his exciranges, Valiauce ha:
cast himself as a cultural ambassa-
dor, the way the 16th-century FIem-
ish painter Bubens was sent as
diplomatic envoy to Spain and
England. Vallance's goals are differ-
ent from Rubens, and he hasn't
been knlghted by Charles I, but he
is accepted by the contemporary
equivelent of a court - representa-
tiorl in numerous exhibitions, posi-
tive revlews in art rnagazines, a spot
on David Letterman, and soon, a
show at the Holl)' Solomon Gallerl'
in New York. (He also published a
memoir about Blinky called "BIinky
the Friendly Hen"; it has become a
('olleetor's item.)

With a naivete of the most
sophisticated kind, Vallance de-
s;ribes our influence on other
cultures and searches out original
meanings of clicbes. His ideas for
art - whether tracing myths from
the South Pacific or uncovering the
people behind the public personali-
ties - seem humorous and off-the-
rlall because they collide with the
expected and the quotidian, the
n'orld that we know b]' rote.

lVben Vallance went to the
island of Aitutaki, he researched
the legeods behind Tiki, the island
deity who had long since devolvd
to whimsical decoration. "Symbols
in society have lost tbeir power aod
been corrupted. PolYnesian gods
become a motlf; beraldrY in Switz'
erland, orlginally identifying sol'
diers in battle, ere mo'dern graphics
on license plates and packaging. I'm
brin8ing those symbols out where
they have a ne1.r meaning. In
stud)'ing another culture, as an]'
anthr0pologist knows, You Iearn
about your own culture, as v'ell."

When Vallance returned from
the South Pacific, he demonstrated
how Western culture had altered
Tiki, a potent fertilit"\' god, to use
him as a novelty torch for backYard
barbecues. He created tikis of his
own - a surfboard tiki and one

ties in the nevE?apers and maga'
zines, so you gbt a certiin opinion
from Journalis$," says -Vallance, 

"I
wanieO to brinl out a different side
of their
subject

. .A,rt is not a
usually get, so

their response out a side
u*available, you get insigh*
iniu ttieir pers&atities. You learn
another n. trt helps me
understand w
But it's

these people are.
tisan. I uant to

bring out both so lt has more
than politics."to rlr.r wlth
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Stlndlng boforo I map ot
lctland le Jelfrcy Vallance,
who, llke manY other Post"
modsrniets, haa rlfled
through past mYths and
given them new meaning' A
trlp to the island ol Aitutaki
(oomblned, presumablY'
wlth an adrniration for
ngwscaster Connie Chung)
insgired' iConnie-Tiki'''

: above. His feeling for
6 svmbols is evldent in
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that bore the face of newscaster
Connie Chung.

And then there are the proJects
thal seem designed to just blou'
people auay, such as his "unscien-
tific" insect collection - most of
the bugs disintegrating and labeled
incorrectly - that Vallance sent to
the smithsonian Institution's De-
pantment of EntomologY.

"l wanted to see how theY'd
reaet. I pictured them oPening the
box and all the legs and uings and
bits falling apart. But the Smithson-
ian elaborately repackaged the re-
maining unmutilatcd insects and
uent through quite a bit of work
relabeling the errors of m1' collec-
tion. They sent it back in a profes-
sional entomologl' box so it
u'ouldn't get damaged with a letter
which diagnosed what went wrong
u'ith my packaging: 'A large gras-
shopper pulled loose and damaged
th€ other insects."' Vallance breaks
into a *icked grin straiSht out of a
Gahan Wilson cartoon.

But what about Blinky? How
does that fit into the Vallance
oeLrvre? Through Blinky, Vallance
sends us message$ about our own
cultural phenomena. "This ques'
tions our society, our rituals. Death
itself, and our relationshiPs to
anirnals. We have animals of differ-
ent categories, some we call Pets,

.{Bthers are food. In other cultures, it
,aray be the opposite. In Indochina,
ilhel'eat dogs, which are our pets' I
Lqumtion values. Therels a link
Lrr*Eerr aii ui ihefe ttr,ings."

lr


